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Oher Ui -bau a lte afrnid 1 iito
Alittie bird singe, and lie-- strn aenhugildbdsings ail day- - . told you ho wauld kcop you

Cher p! ber i,!cherThe other doy. Beanie wau%
upI -. t imI teske walking with ber papa wliexi a

n'a rattry-hmi hesiscow -%~n at thein. beîlowing and
aree r U h- u !cershai<Ing lier bend. IReasiewaa
CeUp ! cerIp cier dreadfuliy scarad, and said,

lie files o'Or the fields of wav- '*h-aa o e ern
lflg corn, Btpp odbrbti ahAnd over the rlpening wlieat: _Btpp odbrhn .gi1!a at2wers the lark in the and sa. "Stand partectly

earlxnor, cbary 'idsUil, and >ou shall not ho
burt."

sweet;And wlie he looked up and
&nd aniy these two littie words s~ aw that lie was calm and even

emllng. sho feit sale. and aniylia clung cdoser ta ltr."Cheer UP ! clieer up! cheer ~Ti a i pcoe m
A Uesag o!" r $hchh stopped and Ileked bar papae

A mesageta erth liic liehand. for -he irasa apet, and
giadiy b chr U ! c- rran ta lim ibecauso she was

aC.ie ! ie p cer '~~ glad to %ce hlm, and exp.tcted
:X," to ha fed. But befare Bouale

lie ingBin avoic tba laknew thie aho fait safe. because
lie ingela avola tht la- ,-- ae beliaved ber fathor wbenblithe and bold- ha sald elhe shauld fnot bo"Cheer UP ! clieer un ! cheer h mnAl Ucwy ld at

And litt.le cares hi for the ~ us ta belleve hlin. Ho talls lisStorm or eld- tiret ho wlll forgiva aur aineCheer up ! ebeer 11p)! cheer for Christa salie. and wants usup Ita feel perfcctly sure that woAnd wlien ln tlie wlnter the are saved. becauelie bas Pro-An ielde aresai fonyan , ,~mised IL Ha la so mucli
Ando cos rnesai dofl ' --and---- gre&ter and stronger thon yourballe,TOE. fathar that lt auglit ta baHo files taeUihelieart of tie casier ta bellovo hlm. Thebusy town, winds and w'aves and iight-

And sings just as clieerily there, so by the society and ,,onversation of my eye,- speak of wealtli, luxury and power. Iings are as liarmiesa witb hui as theHea clirps fram bis perch an my window- companian. Hia ful Information witb and a! long centuries of axciting blatory. Pet coiv wltl Bessi&'s pazla.
sil- regard ta the cauntry and people, frcely But the Toledaor to-day la a clty of Now. can you flot beileve as Paul dld.*Cheer up ! cheer up ! ebeer up! given, sliorteued th,, way bath liappilY tlie past. save as lta buildings recall that that what ie lias promised he wili du.ThlIR message lio brings wlt.h a rIght good and Instruttvely. It wus agreeabie, past, Â Roman army captured it lis- and that lie does forgive ai aron
wll- too, ta note the graceful courtesies of fore aur Lard wcus born; Gothie kînga nOwv for Jeans' Salie, and love yYou be-

"Chear Up ! clieer up!1 cheer up ! the Spaniards la that tao often most reigned boe, undcr the Moors It grew cause haebas pramlaed It, If you asked
selfiali place, the rallway-carrîage. On ln grandeur. and under the Cliristian ln thbenaine of Jeasa?

This dear lttie messenger can but gay, antering tbey would lift the bat and Spanlarda It 'as a centre of! iaariig
IlChee D!ceru he pV anealI h oprmn;a ev n feeeisia swl so ii
Aover the liousetops liemilikes bi8 way- lng they did the saine witb a klndiy power for Spain. Gothas, Jews. Aralis OOUNTING THE STARS.
ICh .up ! clieer Up ! clieer inp !" Adion ! Dld one open a basket af re- and Clistians adoried It wltli palace, I was 'waiking aloi&g ana winter's

Oh. let us ail lea= fromn this littie bird freshmant.s, lie offered It ta al".with a synagogue, masque and cb-ircb. Thie niglit, hurrylng toward home, iiitb ai>A lesson we sirai>' slouid lieed; smiling face that was a gratification huge square building seen so cansplcu- littie mai dan et my aide. Sald sei.
For If we ail uttared but one brIglit word, aven thoLgh yau mlght baeaxpected ta ousi>' ln aur 1ILustration waa rebulit by Fatliar, 1 amn goin)g ta collet the

The world wouid ho briglitar iadeed ! declina. Americans might leari. soine- Chrese V.. doubtless an the site of al stars."
If oni>' earthls chilâren would blltheiy thing from Speniards on the railway. Moorfsh palace, as la lndlcated by the "Ver>' well," I sald, "go on."

gay. This elavated plateau o! aid Castla f title, Alcazar, the titie given by the 1 By-and-bye I heard lier counting.
Chter up ! ebeer up ! cheer op ! bas littie beaut>' or attractiveness. The Arabs a! Spain ta, their gavernment, -Two hundred and twen*,y-thrtae. two

Row Joly a worid would ours ha to-day- Castilan farmer bas no love for shade- bouses. It la now used for a militar>', lundre.j and twenty-fuur. two luidrad
Cheer up ! chear Up ! cheer un 1" tree. lndeed, ha looks upon theai with achool, a "West Pint " for the army o! and tventy-fie. O dear, 1 bad no Idea

appraleianln; bence thesa plains are Spain. thora were go many !"
treelass and cheerlea. Tbe, ilae But wltb ail thase grand buildings ricli Oh ! dear friands. I sainetimas aay ln

TOLEDO. arae losaiy-packed clusters afbussln art and archiltecture, and -Ith Its, my saul - "Now. Master. 1 am ge!ng towltb tlie churcb rlalng bigli aboya triena, iofty historic memorles. Toledo la a, count tliy beneflts." Soca my beartIt was a fresb morning near t.he close like a lien wltli ber chicks about hi.. dead clty. No trafc resouads ln Its, siglis, not vith sorrow. but bardanedof Februar>' wben my friand, the Rav. The open country la bare, and for aine, streets, aenaathec ranufartur- of its, wth such goodness. and I aay to myseif,ALr. Jameson, of Madrid, mo~t me at the months la the yaar barren of croips. f amons "Toledo ildes" la carriad on -.1had no idea thera were go maiy." -railway station la thec soufli of that clty But the fifty miles are soon crossedl. wthoui the walls. Its population bas Mark Gay Pearoc.
fer a trip te the ancleat mtropolis et aud Toledo suddeaiy ises ta vriew- sbrunk froni two hundred thausand tae
Spain, Toledo. The sun shone with a suddenly, for Ifli as ni. suburlis. The twenty tbousand. liny of its convents
con;fortlng warmtli* and the fliree bann' rugged rock on wlilcb It ts built lasao hava been suppressed. Alth"îîgh lt has Wbli escortlog a lady home the otber
ride southward aven fthe roiiing plateau jancompassed (on flinie sides fuiR>'> heli more biack-robed priests tisan It tieeds, clvpning, a populai' ductar attempted ta
o! Centrai Spain, which 'wouid havej dashing Tagus that Uic clty stands ont tiîelr numbers and wealtli ara go n- t reilevo lier cougli b> glvlng ber a 7ozenge.
beeu pleasant l.n lisaft was made daubly tram the country about it like a fortrass. duced flint they cannot MIl aven its nar- HeHo tld bier toalalow lt ta disaolve la ber

Guarded by iofty walls, whicb surmount row streets and glve tbam life. The mxnuth. No relief was expeinlenced. Th.o
the granite cliffs, anly the tawers, andi rumble a! caî't or carniage ta almost un- dactar fait chagrlaed thie noit day wban
especilly the huge Alcazar, appear as known. Many af Uic churclies are un- the lady sent hlm a coat buttan. witb a
You approacli the clty. 'used and ciosed. The aId Inqjuisition note aayiug that hae must bave given lier

The train draws up at the station ouf- bas beconie a posada-a tavarn. the «wroag klnd of lozenge, and that ho
aide cf the city and Its ancircling river, I do net know thaftliher.3 la ane Pro- mlght need Muisone.
but a nlckety and rat tllng carriage testant ln ail Toledo. thongh ni>

P ~drawn byi mules receives yau and daslias companion recognizad ln a abat»
toward the portai l. narugliIt, aven the Ikeep3e' fram 'wbam I bonigli a smal

___ -historie bridge Alcantara, wIth the Tagiis inerentao! Toledo's cutlery as man
I ~-ç~ ~ """chaflng ifs craggy banks below, tbrougb who lad attended Protestant ser-

-~ ~V tid anather nrched and turneted portai vicea and secmed iaterasfad lanflieagaî tbotili fic obl Moalal gae1a truth. but lt la a glorlous facftitha
the__ saSen, between the soiid 'walls, up and the Gospel may bo preached ln
up, until Yeu amerge witbia the defences Toledo If tha churdhas of Christ wilii pr
and are daposlttd ln the Zocadovan, the sand thoir meaesngers thithar: ,.1

p ~littie open apace, whera the wits and whIlst If is a sad fact that aur zeal
gallats ofToled ln te oid n ie go ftr rails ta enter the doars open-rwera want lta gather ta, exebange the ing goa dtdely and se appelingiy

news and ratail the gossip orftheday. aven n th Ue ancîcat strongholds af
Toledo la ful o! attraction tothe flcvsi- fanaticai zeian <d bhild superstition.

-'~~-tar for what if la as 'well as for what If ý1;i
b las bean. Its Oriental aspect; Its nar- .. EIE"GD.
raw, steep, winding streefs, descendtng
and ascendlng contlaxal'. tf labink This la what Paul sald ;a the
wa!is o! Uic taRI stne hansesa witb theiraBhip's compan>' during flie great*
ciascd gates stindded with Iran spikes, Starm that came upon tbem or. thaîr

- *. the Saracenle arebes, the aid synagogues. waY ta Rame. Many of you do
the churches assaciated with F'erdinand neflt kflow ail thaf la m==t by "ho-

-and Isabella, the vasf and maganfient Iieving Coad." Rad you been ln

- 4Gothie cathedral, and ail that meets the Paul's place woudn't you have ~ ',~mUl


